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Community news 

i OMMUNITY CALENDAR 

SHAAREY ZEDEK ADULT LEISURE 
ShaareyZedek Adult Leisure Program. 

Sept. 18th at 12:30. 
Featuring the wonderful Jacob Brothers. 

Please make your reservations the Thursday 
before by calling Glori at 452-3711. 

ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICE 
The general Monash branch No. lIS, cordially 

invite. the community and next of kin, to their 
annual memorial service, at Shaarey Zedek Cem
etery, Sunday, Sept. 10, 2000 at 12:00 noon, at 
Legion Cenotaph, Main St. at Armstrong (across 
from.~ntrance to Kildonan Park). 

Moe Marr 
• Judaica Pendants handcrafted 

from mother-of-pearl 
• Stone-carved meIIUlahs 

& menorahs 
Ph. 489-7110 

Selichot at Shaarey Zedek 

Bulka 
defends 

Israeli record 
• In peace. 
process 

(Cont. from page 1.) 
In continuing his thesis 

re Yehudah Halevi and 
how he would view mod
em Israel, Bulka con

. ceded that there have been 
lapses - over 50-plus 
years there have to be 
some overreactions, he 
noted - but overall, de
spite the terrible circum
stances that the country 
has faced, it has on bal
ance behaved in a most 
noble manner. 

Freeda Baron with 
MezzuzahAward. Photo 
by Myron Love. 

caust died because of 
their sins in previous 
lives. 

"It IS alright in 
Judaism to believe in 
reincarnation," Rabbi 
Bulka said. "It was 
Rabbi Yoser's conclu
sion that was perverse. 
In the Rosh Hashanah 
and Yom Kippur serv
ice, we say that we were 
exiled from our land 
because of our sins. If 
the rabbis who put that 
in the liturgy 2000 years 
ago said to the Jewish 
people that we were 
kicked out of our land 
by a superior power, the 

. Romans, and there was 
nothing we could do 

threats, the Jewish peo
ple still come together. 
We have to work together 
to build a strong Israel, he 
said. 

"Through buying Israel 
Bonds, you form a part
nership with Israel," he 
said. "You are investing 
in the f~ture of Israel. 
When you buy Israel 
Bonds, everyone is a win
ner." 

In addition to the pres
entation by Rabbi Bulka, 
those who came out for 
the evening also enjoyed 
the music and singing of 
the Sarah Sommer Chai 
Folk Ensemble. 

Also as part of the 
evening, Ahava Halperin 

Join us for an extraordinary evening! We will 
begin with a Havdallah servic(! facilitated by 
Harvey and Michelle Chochinov, followed by 

a reading with Terri Chemiak and Rabbi Alan 
Green from Mitch Alborn's book: Tuesdays with 
Morrie. Harvey Chochinov, a professor of psy
chiatry and family medicine (division of palliative· 
care), University of Manitoba and Deborah 
Schnitzer, an associate professor of English at the 
University of Winnipeg, will join Rabbi David· 
Cantor as panellists with Rabbi Alan Green as 
moderator. There will be wine, appetizers and time 
to socialize. The Selichot service, will begin at II 
p.m. and will be led by Rabbi Alan Grc!en, ChazzaT) 
Allan Blye and the Shaarey Zedek choir, under the 
direction of Sheila Roitenberg. Lyle and Anna 
Silverman are co-chairs of this wonderful event! 

In supporting his argu
ment, he cited the con
cessions on Jerusalem 
that Ehud Barak was will
ing to make in pursuit of 
peace at the most recent 
Camp David. negotia
tions. "These weren't 
concessions made out of -
weakness," he said. 
"They were concessions 
made by a people with 
the strength of character 
to take risks for peace. 
The Camp David talks 
broke down not over Je
rusalem, but rather, over 
the inability of the Pales
tinians to sign a statement 
that would officially end 
the state of war with Is- . 
rael." . 

From left: Shoshana Shalev-Minuk, Deborah Thorlakson ofHSC Foundation, 
and Rabbi Reuven Bulka. Photo by Myron Love. 

9:00 PM 

He noted that during 
the negotiations, Saeb 
Erekat, a leading Pales
tinian negotiator, had the 
chutzpah to approach 
U.S. President Clinton 
and argue that there is no 
historical or archaeologi
cal evidence that there 
ever was a Temple in Je
rusalem and that the Jews 
have no legitimate claim 
on the city. 

In his talk, Rabbi Bulka 
touched on the popular 
summer TV series, Sur
vivor, contrasting those 
"survivors" with the sur
vivors of the Holocaust. 
He also waded into the 
controversy stirred up a 
couple of weeks ago by 
Rabbi Ovadiah Y osef, 
Israel's leading Sephardi 
Rabbi, when he said that 
the victims of the Holo-

SELICHOT PROGRAM 
11:00 PM PRAYER SERVICE 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,2000 
SHMREY ZEDEK SYNAGOGUE 

about it, how would peo
ple feel? However, if we 
are told that we lost out 
because of our sins and 
that if we change our ways 
and get our act together, 
we can win our land back 
one day, it gives us hope 
and empowerment." 

He briefly discussed the 
divisions within Israel 
today, but noted that when 
faced with external 

A sensational 
for the 

Everyone 

way to prepare 
New Year! 
i s welcome! 

was installed as the new 
chair of the Israel Bonds' 
New Leadership Divi
sion, succeeding Gerald 

. Levin, who was presented 
with a Tower of David 
A ward for his efforts. In 
addition to the Tower of 
David Award, Mezzuzah 
Awards were given out 
to longtime Israel Bonds 
supporters and buyers 
Janet Zimmer and Morris 
Cipilinsky,FreedaBaron; 
Freda and Issie Brass, 
Sylvia Silverberg (whose 
late husband, Harry, was 
the first chair of Israel 
Bonds in Winnipeg), 
Rose Parker and Eve and 
Harry Vickar. 

Hersz and Betty 
Warshawsky were wel
comed into the Prime 
Minister's Club, as were 
the' children of the late 
Sid and Pearl Morantz. 
Dr. Morley and Eydie 
Bernstein were wel
comed into the Presi
dent's Club, as was the 
Health Sciences Centre 
Foundation which 
partnered with Israel 
Bonds last· spring in a 
major fundraising 
evening in support of an 
Endowed Chair in Liver 
disease research. 

Over $1 million has 
been raised thus far for 
the chair. 

, 

Recipes 

A chocoholic's 
T he following reci

pes are guaranteed 
. to satisfy the most 

incurable sweet tooth. 
They're reprinted with 
permission from Kosher 
Kettle - Intel'llational 
Adventures in Jewish 
Cooking. 

*** 
HEA VENLY HASH 

(Dairy) 
By CINDY MEGIDDO 
Forest Hills, New York 

Yield: 16 squares. 
This is a chocoholic's 

dream! 
I l2-ounce package 
chocolate bi ts 
2 ounces unsweetened 
chocolate 
I teaspoon instant coffee 
I lump butter, size of an 
egg 
1 14-ounce can sweet
ened condensed milk 
I teaspoon instant coffee 
I teaspoon vanilla 
I cup walnuts, chopped 
I package large marsh
mallows, cut in half 

I. Place chocolate bits 
and unsweetened choco

, late in a saucepan atop a 
second saucepan filled 
with water (double boiler 
style) .. Add coffee· and 
butter and heat until 
chocolates melt. Remove 
from heat. 

2. Add milk and va
nilla. Add nuts and marsh
mallows. Pour into a 
greased 8-inch square 
baking dish. Refrigerate 
2 to 3 hours. To serve, cut 
into squares. 

Preparation and cook
ing time: 2 to 3 1/4 hours. 

*** 
MY MOTHER'S 

STRUDEL 
(Dairy) 

By CINDY MEGIDDO 
Forest Hills, New York 

This recipe is from my 
mother, Sara Feinberg,. 
who come from Provi
dence, Rhode island. I 
found the recipe in her 
handwriting which she 
wrote up for a presenta
tion. The way grandma 
used to travel to family 
dinners with her gcfilte 
fish and knaidlach, my 
mother traveled with the 
pastry, chiefly her stru
del and her Heavenly 
Hash. 
DOUGH: 
I 8-ounce package cream 
cheese, softened 
112 pound butter, softened 
2 cups flour 

.2 tablespoons milk 
FILLING: 
Apricot preserves 
Walnuts, chopped 
White raisins 

789 Portage Ave. 
772-2539 

662 Leila Ave. 
338-4659 

Serving Winnipeg 
The Finest in 
Italian Food 
Since 1978 

Book Now 
For Your 

Get Togethers 
(Private Room for 25-100 people 

available at Portage location) 

dream 
Coconut (optional) 
Graham cracker crumbs 

I. Place cream cheese 
and butter iria bowl of 
mixer or food processor 
and blend until creamy. 

2. Add flour gradually, 
then add milk. If the 
dough is hard to handle, 
add more milk. Blend 
well to make dough and 
then remove from bowl 
and form into a nice size 
ball. Wrap in foil or plas
tic wrap. Refrigerate 
overnight. 

Next day: 
3. Preheat oven to 

350°F. 
4. Place dough on a 

floured board. Split dough 
into five pieces. Roll out 
each. Spread preserves on 
each thinly; sprinkle wal
nuts, raisins and coconut, 

'if using, on each. Sprin
kle graham cracker 
crumbs . around the open. 
ends to prevent leakage .. 
Roll up each like a 
jellyroll. Place on a 
greased cookie sheet. 
Bake in a 350°F oven 30 
to 45 minutes and check 
after 30 minutes to see if 
it is beige or tan in color. 
Coolon wax paper, then 
slice. If you want to freeze 
this, freeze before slicing. 

Preparation and cook
ing time: 25 hours. 

The above recipes 
are reprinted with 
permission from Ko
sher Kettle -Interna
tional Adventures in 
Jewish Cooking, ed
ited by Sybil Ruth 
Kaplan. 

The book can be 
ordered from Five 
Star Publications, 
4696 West Tyson 
Street, Chandler, 
Ariz. 85226-2903, 
(602)-940-8182 for 
$24.95 U.S. & $4 
U.S. shipping&han
dling. Fax (602) 940-
8787; E-mail: 
fivestru@ix.netcomoom 
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'tewart's 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES & DELI PRODUCTS 

We are famous for our fresh fruits & vegetables 

Fresh Baked Goods' Kosher Products' Gourmet Cheeses 

Try our superb take-out sandwiches _ 
perfect for the home, office, or school! 

Personalized Service & Friendly Atmosphere 

CELEBRATING GRAPES 20TH ANNIVERSARY 

together 

FROM OUR 

SlORE HOURS: 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 

9:30 AM-7::lO PM 
SUNDAYS 

1':ooAM· 7:00 PM 
VISA, MASTERCARD" DEBITCARD 

ACCEPTED 

KOSHER MEAl DEPT. 
PH. NUMBER: DB7-3lI31 
. City Wide Delrvery 

SofvIce Available 
Tues. & Thura. 987·3830 

FEATURE SPECIAL 

KOSHER 
SEASON 
GEFILTE 

FISH 

55.88 a 
28 or. 

&EST PRICE GUARANTEED" 

FEATURE SPECIAL 

KOSHER 
STRUB'S 
PICKLES 

$3.38 
lL fA, 

"BEST PRICE 

TUXEDO QUALITY FOODS 
1853 GRANT AVE 

(Kenaston Village Mall) 
Prfc&Seffectiv8 In a,rdepartments untfl Sunday, Sept. 17, 2000 only. 

We reserve Ihe rlghllo limit quantlles. Compare our price.'" 

FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL 

KOSHER KOSHER KOSHER 
MANISCHEWITZ MANISCHEWITZ SHABBAT 

MATZO MATZO CANDLES 
MEAL 

54.98
a 51.88

a 51.88
a 

1 LB. BOX 1 LB. BOX 
limit 6 limit 6 72. BOX 

£Sf PRICE GIIAIIAImEII" "B£SfPRICE G £Sf PRICE GUARANTEED" 

FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL 

KOSHER KOSHER KOSHER 
LEAN SOUP CHICKEN 

GROUND CHICKENS BONES 
BEEF 

54.49 
LB. 52.39

LB• 51.19
LB• 

EST PRICE GUARANTEED "BEST PRICE GUARANTEBI' "BEST PRICE GUAIIANTEID 

"Please nole all our meat & poullry is kashered" (Jur gU!lranlee is /0 olle Ille ,?est selection 
01 Kosller meats at exceptionally competitive prices. Please se~ our 'rlendly 

staff IVllO IVlllwelcome tile opportumty 10 diSCUSS your speCial needs. 

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY WE HAVE THE BEST 
. FAMILY BAR/BAT MITZVAH MISSIONS To ISRAEL! 

(Don't toke our word for it - ask any of our customers) 

FACT: 75% of Canadians travelling on 
Family Missions are using OUR services! 

• Affordable ALL-INCLUSIVE/hassle-free/very little out-of-pocket expenses 
• Departures from any point in. Canada & U.S. : 
• Treat your Family to an experience they never knew eXisted 

NO ONE DOES IT BETTER THAN US ! 
BEST AIRFARES TO ISRA~L 

EL7..vAL7NZ Ask about our "PRESTIGE" tour demtinl! weeklY A IRe A"N""'IJI 

SPRING 
2001 

Mar. 8 - Mar. 20 
Mar. 22 - Apr. 3 

--July 1,8, IS, 29 
Aug.S, 12, 19 

July 8 - 22, 200 I 
Aug. 12 - 26, 2001 


